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TUE ANGLICAN SYSTEN. ion with the. rest of the world, we gre, part in them or with them: we must beg sla
[The U. S. Catholic Mistellany ac- oYned by ail the West, our doctrines ai d o be Catholics, at the expense of not be- wh

knowledges the receipt of the Publin Re- discipline are in accordance with its ing Anglicans. he
view, from which it gives at length the churches, and those of the East in com In fact, there is something so startingly Sh
Revicw's fifth Article on The Anglican munion with them: our bishops are re- new in the name AngloCatholic Angli- wl
system.] ceived by theirs as brethren, and receive can Catholic, that it would render us un ter

Fron the fifth, we take to-day an ex. letters communicatory from them ; our easy to bear il. There is a "general-par, th
tract of considerable length. It is,-'The clergy are admitted to officiate at their ticular,' sound in the lerm; a neutralizing lit
Anglican System' -and a cutious system altars, to preach in their pulpits; our laity combination of plus and minus quantities, fo
At is. The Church by law established, a. are able to join in their worship and com- a conflict of possitive and negative forces da
well as others, wherever found holding munion. At the same time, our orders in it, which render it equal to zero in final th
to the same ritual, was ever fond of clai- are recognized as valid by ail, even by value. Such compounld appellations con. -v
wning epithets, as indicative of her intole- separated churches, and no one would vey the idea of a new race, composed of st
rant spirit towards dissenters, as it was venture to dispute our consecration, or two naturally distinct ones. Anglo-sazon, V
and is of her own pompous folly. She is sacramental power. This no doubt iS a Anglo-Norman, Syro-Chaldean, Gallo- se
forsooth, "The Branch of the Catholic desirable state ; one to which these gen. Grecian, are intelligible factitious terms, ti
Church existing in these realms'-' The tiemen would gladly bring their church. which tell their own history, that two dif- e
Anglican Branch of the Catholic Church' But we must forego it, We must needs ferent tribes coalesced into one natiou.- n
-'our Brauch of the church'-'our own give up. our present Catholicy, enter mb And if we apply to religion, we have the v
reforrned Branch of the Churchof Christ' the womb of the Anglican church, to take glorious example of the Luthero-Calvinis- fi
-'the Branch of the Church Catholic'- .ur chance of being born again to Catho- tic union lately effected in Prussia, and r
She speaks of the bulk of Christendom liciy, shuld she verave this ha perhaps we might add the Evangeco

ness. We have no business to be stand- perbw oeigbt a e Evangeli
as 'the Roman branch, of the Greek as ng on the shore, toards which she i ican bishopri oJerusale. Butth
the 'Oriental branch." Then again 'a ingron thesr, towars whc shoais terva Anglo Catholic will not admit ofsuch h
-chu rch'--the church'-next she must and bufeting waves, and repelling surfs, an interpretation. It supposes no unioa A
have •Abpostoelicysaueeassioen'-andnabove.between parties represented by the mem- icave Apostolicsuccessio'-an dAte She may appear to us to be leaky, and bers of the word, but, as we have already tiail 'The Ruto of Faith ! !' Ayo, the ill-anpointed, without guiding card,'D observed, ibse îwo members, are con, a
mare magnum, of all that is revolting in .he . .- obseced, bhseztwo embersarehcoi-
heresy-verily ; illiç reptilia, quorum non sed commandor eawthyular; tradictory and mutually eliminating.- 1
est nuerus! Upon the these spperyrhy bulwarks; Tbe.one word is descriptive of insularity, p
phrases, and the foolish pretentions of the .ere may be no hope that eewil the other of universallity; the one confnes rPhrlaent h fo o r Wsete n (fte 1ever rench the secure haven, in whose. the other breaks down.barrers ; the one (
Parliament Church, Doctor Wiseman (we shelter we are. Yet we are told, we must te o breako wn dariers the one (
understand him to be the writer) bas for leave this, and creep back into ber in- tells us of communion de ed, the boer g
ever put quietus. To the invitation so hospitable hold, share er fortunes, and rChurches beyond f
charitably held forth to us, by forsaking b or tempest-tossed, as she may fare. seas; the one identifies the limits ofp
our schism, to graft ourselves upon the No othis will nt do.sWe m ave religious intercourse wah those of the ju, b
Anglican systemo, and thus be re-united No, nobthis will flot do. We muet have risdiction of our lawe, or the prowess of dmureO thau Mr. I>aimer'e word for sucb
to the one fold.-We must let the re- duty, before we can think of il. The Or-' our armies, blends the sacred with the pro- t
viewer speak on our behalf : b.s terrarum comes before the particular fane power, makes the Church, like the ii

"lBut the subject on which we have church (supposing it to be a church oth, constitution or the army, national; the t

last treated, seems to call our thoughts to erwise not defective,) and to, have to go ther levets all distinctond knows no ti
another view of its application, not un- out of the former into the latter, in hopes banner but the cross, and claims for ils

pleasant for us to advert to. There is of getting back through il, would indeed territory whatever this has redeemed-te
obviously a diversity of opinion among be a strange way of securing what, thro, entire earth.. We mightias well talk of

those who uphold the Uigh Church views God's mercy, we have. Had Et. Grego- our pailiament being the "Anglo-,uro-
as to the duty of Catholies. Some now ry the Great, and his missionary St. Aus, pean"legislature, as of the Establishment

leave our position unnoticed, and silently tin, disagreed and separated (which weo beingthe Anglo Cath olic Church. It le t

.show no wish that we should change it. deem of course impossible,) we should "ProtestnCathaolic."d ut even supf
With those who have no desire to quarrel. have cleaved to the former ; and now if posing in a mater o doubt, supposing
-we wish not to urge them into contro- we must have tbe successor of only one ing ir a merodubt, bapsng-
versy. They are more engaged in think- of them with us, we prefer the master's that there were sme grounds for Cblane-

r-ng un their own state- and their own du- to the.desciple's line. The sixteenthGre- icob0ten glica Chucwersure-
t di tholic, or to the Anglican Churchi, we sure-ties: and we would gladly leave them to gory represents the former to our minds ; ga

the working of their own thoughts. We perfectly, as his heir in place, in doctrine, y coul not hesitae one moment as to
believe that they would waive ail question in episcopacy, in supremacy, no less than which our naturel feelings woold prefer.

feThe wants and wretchednesses of theah* whose place it is 10 move, provided we la name : Dr. Howley (we meai not per- 'English Church have been tao weilhexposed
could- ail corne together. They would sonally) gives us no signi of family de- lu us ln moder limes, for any danger to
have unity by force of mutual attraction; scent, by anything save actual occupanr

B ' dd f .remain of her alluring us into her arms .
and so long as we embrace, will not cal- cy. But independent of this difference, We no longer hear men descant up#%. the
culate who made the first stop. But there if we can have allegiance only either tonoble simplicity o ber worship, upnu the
are others of more ticklish sensibilities Rome or to Canterbury, to the mother or seve spii ty of er eoi on up n

m-n the subject. Mr. Palner of Magda- the daughter, t the trunk or the offshoot, Severe spirioualmty of t ber devaios, upon

lene, and others with him, would have a to the apostolic or the episcopal see, we obervaes, uon her puray orom mer.
more indirect course. Ho undoubtedly yield it willingly, lovingly, and irrevoo obseranitcet, upon har purity from mere

desires to see his church in communion bly lu the frmer. Let Canterbory do ils human institutions that act on the sense

vith ail other episcopal churches over the duty let it seek and obtain communion and felings, to the detriment of reason's

world. He has said .o in ardent and de. from thle Chair of St. Peter, and from the 'teraer blaimp. No : all these former
cisive terma in his letter to Mr. Golightly: great body of bishops throughout the bestabave lecome e theere of melan'

and we regard ana esteem him for the Iworld, and wve wi bo ourselves before tboey clamensatied. -e prses flon of
sentiment, and the frankness aud hearti- the primatial chair, lower than the lowest' th abra cofashedSI pregseugtrs none of
ness with which it was uttered. But at and reverently kiss the jeweled hand o'teryof 'th igsduhe, Dnoh
the same time, ho would first have bis its occuipier, and promise hlm all canoni- the 'winniog graces of' the epouse of' the
eburch swallow all of' us up. According cal obedience ; but so long as ho and bis Lanbitshe dwells la a solitude of her own
t~ bis theory, we a.re achismatica from suffragans are not recognized by the making ; 'her wvays mouro, because r.one
Angicanism, and we must get into this. Church Catholic, as an actual, living, eome bo her festival. ; ahe is a tibutary, a
hsefore we can hope for. any good. Ini communicating porilon tlproof, we re, espt:ye.'. She has nio reratts in wiith
nther words, we ere Itappily ini cormen- cognise and k(now them note We bave ao hoiy contemrplatives pray iII sience, no

fe anchorage oh religlous solitude, int
hich the cave tossed mind, the peniteli
arr, the timid conscience, can fly ufO
ielter. She bas no peaceful cloisters,
here virgins9. sacred to God,walk in sie'
rly community, to sing His praises, Jile
eir mates in heaven, or to minister to uis
tle ones and poor. S'he bas no sete-
Id hour of prayer, no n idnigit vigils 0
aily awakenirg, at mystical intervais, of
e joyful hymn and solemine psalm. Tlhe
aults of her deserted churches would
artle at the unusual peal, of a mu4itude'è
oice. S'.e e'ains no note of-times ad
easons ; the days of penetential humiliS-
on, and those of spirituals exultation, sie
qua in her blank calender and rituei
o soothing strains to each peculiar; 0'
ariation of outward gar b; no solemn of'
ce commemorative of each mystery Of
edemption, eaclh institution. of love ; D11
vely representation of the most gloriOo"
cenes. A dull and chili monotony is i
er service, suited nelther to the East'e
lleluja nor to the Lenten Miserere. ler

hurches if modern, are without consecra
ion; no holy chrism anoints their wallsi
mystic. rites inseribe on their area the sy7
ol of universal communion ; nomeajeslnt
rocession introduces into them the re
mains of ancient saints. Upon ber ai8r
if they may bear that name)no onlci
ladness bath been poured, no symbolic4
rankincense burnt, no form of nclent
prayer,recited. No,martyra bones repo 0

beneath them, to break forth thence, 09
ay,.in glorious resurection; but the shtinee
hat once adormed them have been derool'
shed' and their treasur.ea (we mean D*I
he gold that perisheth) burnt, and sc 1*
ered to the winds. The cross of Chri'
bath been plucked down, the holy irS5f

of H.imself and His saints ignominiOO'Y
destroyed, amean and inglorious.table htli
usurped the place of al. The tabernselo
hath been swept away, and with it ail tt
ributary ornaments and perennial .latvf''
and still more,the all-holygift which it Co"'
tained. The eye, the sun, the soul.of d%
temple is extinguisbd,--ad shall pot I
entire body be darksome 1

But if these appear only secondaryi
stitutions, we feel atill more that ber
sacram»ental ordinances (such few as
in lier> have.been pared down to the q4lce'
and deeper. At baptism she has foregO
all righlt to command and rebuke the PO"
ers of darknesa ; she as forfeited the 0t0
fold unction, the "salt of wisdoM,"P
sacrament of catechumems es it Was e
ciently called), the white robe and *
burning lamp, with ail the venerale Prsy
era that accompasy their appliestio0n'
Aad even in the performance of the ep
sential rite, such unseemly neglgenceD hs

grovn up, a«oslight an applicati0 o o1>
matter o tbe sacrament is permitted, a
to leave serious doubt of its validity.

Oh' confirmation we ha've already ,sPoke
not only is the sacred anoisting gone, i
the very imposition of banda has bec0

dispensed with There is but the shadO*'
nut even the. avowal eof a sacrament.

Then when wre corne to~ the mOst soleC0

act of' worsh:p, what a sadIy ma1md -~

urgy doies she~ present 6o us t 0ta o;jI
* r days only a fragment ofc 0ee this; tM


